Se lecte d mixtures i n 2 l bi nary a nd 9 ternary rare-earth oxide syste ms were studied by X-ray diffraction after h eat treatment aL 1,650° C a nd above. Two graphs were drawn to show specific r egions of stability for t he various strucLure types. Each givcs t he a verage ionic rad ius of constiLuent cations versus the mole percent of the smaller cation. One diagram is es~e ntiall :-' divided inLo areas of solid solution of t he A, B, and C rare-eart h oxide struct ure typ es. The other indicaLes a fi eld of p erovskite-type compou nds bordered by regions of A, B , or C so lid soluLions. These diagrams were used to predict Lhe subsolidus phase diagrams of a number of syste ms. A total of forty-one subsolidu s binar y a nd on e tema r.v rare-earth oxide sy Lems were given. A tolerance fac tor equal to 0.77 was assigned as the minimum value for the form aLion of a perovskite-type compound.
Introduction
T o date, no comprehensive study has b een performed on th e phase equilibriu m r elaLions beLween t he oxides of the trivalent rare-earth ions. 1(lost of th e information availa ble on these maLerials has centered abou t st udies on Lh e single oxides or on limited pOl' Lions of systems involvin g on ly on e trivalent rar e-earLh oxide. T he au Lhors, in a previous study [1] / h ave reinvcsLigated the polymorphic characterisLics of th e individual Lrivalent rare-ear Lh oxides and essen Lially continlled the earlier works of Goldsclullid t [2] and of Shafer a nd "Roy [3] . It has been d efin itely esta blished that at elevated temperat m es th e sta ble for ms of the rar e-earth oxides have th e following symmetries: L aZ0 3, Ce20 3, P r Z 0 3, N dz0 3-h exagonal ; Sm Z0 3, EUZ 0 3, Gd20 3-monoclinic; and Tb20 3, D Y20 3, H oZ 0 3, E r20 3, T m z0 3, Ybz0 3, Luz0 3-cubic. The h exagonal , m onoclinic, and cubic forms are r eferred Lo as the A, B, and C rar e-ear th oxide structures, r esp ectively.
Ionic siz e is probably by far t he m os t impor tant factor in determining th e behavior of any mixture of the rar e-ear th oxides a t elevated temper atures. According t o Ahren s [4] the radii of th e trivalen t r ar e-ear th ions ar e: L a+ 3 -1.14 A; .07 A; A; N d+ 3 -l .04 A; Sm+3-1.00 A; Eu+ 3 -0 .98 A; Dy+3 _ 0. 92 A; A; A; A; and Lu+3-0.85 A.2 B ecause of the r ela tively small differ ences between the radii of the various cations, it can b e assulned th at solid solu tion would be prevalent in a n umber of r are-ear th oxide system s. In mos t cases, system s of oxides havin g lik e structure types probably form a complete series of solid solutions b etween th e end memb ers. As r eported in a I Figures ill brackets in dicate t he litcrat ure referenccs at the cnd of t his paper. 2 These values are used throughout t his paper. previous note [5] , compounds occur only in Lhose systems where Lhere is a large difference in size between the constituent catio ns. T hese compounds (LaEr03' LaTm03' LaYb03, and LaLu03) arc all isostructural, having a perovskite-type s Lructure, probably wiLh orthorhomb ic symmetry.
The pmpose of this investigaLion was Lo smvey the solid sLate reactions Lhat OCC LlT und er equilibrium conditions for differ ent mixtures of the Lrivalent rare-earth oxides an d Lo establish the su bsoliclus pbase equilibrium diagrams for various sys tems.
Materials
Th e oxides used in this study were examin ed b y a general q ualitative spectroch emical me thod and were estirn aLed to contain impurity clemen ts in th e following ranges of concentration : -0. .01 % each Mn and Si.
-0.01-0.1 % each Er a nd Lu ; 0.00 Ho , La, S i, Y , and Yb ;  0.0001-0.001 % each Ca, Cu, Fe, and Mg; < 0.0001 % Ag; and questionable Eu, Gd, and Mn. Yb20 3 -0.001-0 
. Test Methods
Specimens were prepared from either 0.75 or 1.0 g batches of various combinations of the rareearth oxides. Calculated amounts of each oxide component, corrected for loss due to volatile material, were weighed to the nearest milligram. Each batch was mixed, pressed at 10,000 Ib /in. 2 into a %-in.-diameter pellet, and fired at 1,350° C for a minimum of 6 hr. The specimens were then ground, remixed, again pressed into pellets, and finally fired at 1,650° C for 6 hr. In a number of instances, in order to obtain equilibrium , it was necessary to heat the pellets to 1,900° C for several minutes.
The 1,350° and 1,650° C heat treatments were performed in an air atlTlosphere using an electrically heated tube furnace wound with 80% Pt-20 % Rh wire. An induction furnace having, as the susceptor, a small iridium metal crucible (H-in. diameter by 1'\{6 in. high), was used for the 1,900° Cheat treatments.
Equilibrium was considered to have been reached when the X-ray pattern of the specimen showed no change wi th successive heat treatment or when the X-ray powder data were consistent with the results predicted from a previous set of experiments. All specimens were examined at room temperature by X-ray diffraction with a Geiger-counter diffractometer employing nickel-filtered copper radiation. The various phases were identified by comparison of their X -ray patterns with similar indexed patterns of the pure oxides and perovskite-type compounds.
The boundaries of two-phase areas in a given binary system were determined either by the disappearing-phase method or a variation of the parametric method. The former method consists of studying mixtures which differ in composition only by small increments. The boundaries are established between two adjacent compositions that contain one and two phases, respectively. The parametric method locates the boundaries from a Imowledge of the unit-cell parameters of a phase, the average ionic radius and the composition that corresponds to that radius. Roth and Schneider [1] have shown that the unit-cell parameters of the A-, B-, and C-type rare-earth oxides lie on a straight line when plotted against Ahrens' ionic (cation) radii. According to Vegard's law, the parameters of solid solutions of these structure types should also plot on the same curve. Once a two-phase area is lo cated by trial and error and the unit cell parameters measW"ed the average ionic radius of each pbase can be deter~ mined from the radius-param eter plot. Inasmuch as the unit-cell parameters of the phases in a twophase area do not change with composition, the boundary compositions can be calculated from the average ionic radius of each phase in any mixture in a two -phase area.
. Results and Discussion

. Composition-Stability Diagram
Because of the great similarity in behavior of different mixtures of tbe rare-earth oxides, a convenient method was devised whereby the su bsolidus phase relations of more than one sys tem could be given on a single diagram. The method selected was a plot of the ionic radii of the constituent cations versus composition. The derivation of a composition-stability diagram is illustrated in figure 1 . The cen ter portion of figure 1 shows the plot of the ionic radius of La+ 3 on the left ordinate and the radii of Sm+ 3 , Gd+ 3 , and Dy+3 on the right. The straight lines connecting the radii values represent isothermal cuts through the La20 3-Sm203 and La20 3-DY20 3 systems. Composition is indicated on tbe abscissa in the usual manner. For convenience, the radius of the larger cation of any particular combination of oxides was always plotted on the left ordinate. The conventional type sub solidus phase diagrams as determined in the present study, for the La20 ;-Sm 2 0 ? and the La20a-DY203 systems are shown in the upper and lower portions of the figure . Th e two-phas~ regions of both systems are located on the center diagram by simple projections, in the manner illus· trated . The lo ci of similar boundary points then define the fields of stability for the Ass ,Bss, and C s • structure types for all the intermediate systems (such as the La20 3-Gdz0 3 system) which are included within the triangle La+ Throughout this investigation the equilibrium phases present in a given composition were predicted from rough drafts similar to figure 1 (center) and then investigated experimentally. As more data were accumulated, figure 1 was continually revised and expanded in scope to include all binary systems of La203 with Sm20 3 and smaller rare-earth oxides. When the predicted and experimental results were in close agreement, the composition-stability diagram for La20 3 containing binary systems was considered complete.
In a similar manner, a composition-stability diagram was prepared for sets of binary systems containing N dz0 3, Sm20 3, Gd20 3, etc. Each of these two-dimensional plots represent a plane in a three dimensional figure defined by the orthogonal axes: Radius of large cation, average cation radius of mix- 
from the La2 0 3-Sm203 and La20 3-DY20 3 systems.
The exsolu tion curves of both systems were drawn ar bitraril y . r rhe tr ue curva ture was not determ ined. figure 2 . For simplicity only two composition-stability planes ar e shown. The projection of all of these planes would result in a composite diagram which then defines th e phase assemblages for all possible binary systems. Figures 3 and 4 when superimposed give the completed composite diagram of this general type, as derived from all the experimental data listed in tables 1 and 2. These figures show the fields of stability for the vario us structme types at room temperatm e for specimens heat-tr eated at 1,650 0 and/or 1,900 0 C. The boundary lines separating t h e differ ent fields r epresent the " b est" fit through t h e several data points as establish ed by th e disa ppearing-phase or the parametric method. Although these two figm es ignore such things as pos- • N'" L:,: ' ;: . "t Sf:
Tm" 'I' he diagram is applicable to all systems in whicb the difference in radii of constituen t cations is less tban 0.22 A. Area 12345 invalid where rad ius of large cation > 1.04 A and < 1.14 A .
e, Oompositiom st udi ed; • . parametric determinations.
Guide for predicting the phases present in any multicomponent mix ture of oxides of the t rivalent rare·earth ions: (I) Locat e the a verage radius of all A-ty pe cations present on the left ordinate and the average radius of all otller cation s (B and C type) on the right . On the line connecting these paints, locate the total mole percentage of cations ot her than A-type. (Note that A-type cations cannot be plotted on the ri ght ordinate.) ~ I (2) If no A-type cations arc present, locate the average cation radius of all the B-ty pe cations present on the left ordinate and th e average cation radiu s of all Ootype cations on the righ t. On t he line connecting these paints, locate th e total moJe percentage of cations other than B-t ype.
(3) If either A-, B-, or Ootype cations are present alone, locat e the point on the left ordinate corres ponding to the average cation rad ius. 
1.00 Sm+3 0- The diagram is applicable to all systems in which the difference in radii of constituent cations is equal to or greater than 0.22 A. The inset indicates an exaggerated vIew of the three-phase areas whIch are bounded by the triangles 1, 2, 3 and 3, 4, 5. e, Compositions studied; ",", parametric determinations.
Guide for predicting ille phases present in any multicomponent mixture of oxides of the trivalent rare·earth ions: (1) j L sible variations in composition of solid solutions with t e mp eratures, they are useful guides for approxim a t e predictions of the b ehavior of unknown r ar e-earth oxide systems a t high subsolidus t emp era tures. Binar y, ternary, and, in theory, fom or more component sys t em s are believ ed to be equally well d escribed b y figures 3 and 4. The three guides for predicting th e phase r ela tions of an y multicomponent syst em involving oxides of the trivalent r ar e-earth ions are given in th e legends of the figures . It should b e emphasized th a t these rules must b e followed implicitly . Figure 3 p ertains only to the A, B , and C structure t yp es . It is applicable to all sys tems in which th e differen ce b etween the aver age r adius of th e lar ge and small cation is less than 0.22 A. When the differ en ce is greater than this valu e a perovskite-typ e compound may form , and figure 4 is then used to predict the phase r elationships. Figure 3 shows two fields of Asa + B ss sep ar ated b y an area in which either Aas, Ass+ B ss , or B sa m ay b e present. These fields represen t th e two pb ase ar eas for the L aZ0 3 and th e N dz0 3 sets of bin ar y syst em s shown in fig w'e 2 . The d ata showed th at this area (1-2-3-4-5 of figure 3 ) is m ad e up of sev eral Aas+ B BS fields, the lo cation s of which depend upon the group of sys tems under consider a tion. Complete subsolidus phase diagra ms cannot b e in corporated into figure 3 if A-typ e ca tions ar c involved whi ch have an av erage radiu s greater than 1.04 A (Nd + 3 ) and less th an 1.14 A (La+ 3 ). This excludes certain por tions of sys tems of A-typ e oxides or th eiJ . . solid solutions with the B-a nd C-type r ar e-earth oxid es . Figure 5 indi cates how th e ASB+ B ss fi eld is b elieved t o shift in this r egion. More experim ental d a t a ar c n eeded , however , to predict acc uTa t ely th e lo ca tion and curvature of the boundar y lin es.
The two triangles formed by joinin g the poin ts 1, 2, a nd 3 and points 3, 4, and 5 of figure 4 defin e th e three-phase ar eas, Aas+ B as+ P aa a nd P aa+ B ,,+ Csa, r espectively . An exaggerated view of th ese trian gles is shown by th e inset. These ar eas ar e n ecessary in certain sys tems of three or more componen ts wher e three phases in equilibrium ar c r equired by the phase rule. Also, th e lower d ashed portion of the figure should contain three-ph ase areas, as well as B ss+ P ar eas. However , no d a ta w er e a v ailable to confirm this.
B-Type Solid Solutions
The r adii of th e cations of the B-typ e oxides var:,' b e tween fairly n arrow limits, 0.97 A for Gd+3 t o 1.00 A for Sm+3. With r eferen ce t o figure 3, it is evident t h a t in B-typ e solid solutions, th e r adii extend t o m u ch lar ger values. T he lar ges t aver age r adius or B sa found in the present study is approximately l.075 A. Mixtures h aving an av er age ca tion radiu s a pproaching t his v alue ar e found in B-typ e solid solu tions in th e L az0 3-DYz0 3 and L a20 3-Hoz0 3 binaries. In multicomponent syst em s inv olving L a+ 3 and sm all cations whose average r adius is equal to a bout 0.91 A or 0.92 A, t his sam e radius of 1.075 A
1.15
Co" (A I can b e predict ed as the limit or th e B ss-typ e field. It is no tewor th y tha t a mixture of an A typ e (L a20 3) with a C t yp e (D Y20 3 or Hoz0 3) can give a B-typ e soLid solution tha t has Iru'gcr unit-cell dim ensions th an an y mixture of th e sa me A-typ e oxide with a B-typ e oxide s uch as L aZ0 3 with Sm20 3'
In gen eral , th e B-typ e solid solut ions h aving the sm alles t unit -cell dimensions in a given sys tem h av e approxima tely equ al lattice para m eter s, regardless of th e system s under consider ation. These sm all B -typ es h av e av erage cation r adii equ al to about 0.964 A a nd ar e found in mixt ures of either A or B typ e with C-typ e oxides. The prim ar y exception found in t he present stud y is in th e Sm20 3-Lu20 3 system wher e th e B-typ e solid solution of 1: 1 r atio h as an aver age cation radiu s of abou t 0.935 A . This solid solu tion h as consider ably sm aller unit-cell dimension s t h an the sm allest B-typ e oxid e, Gdz0 3, or any other B-typ e solid solu t ion. Gold schmid ' [2] indicated t h a t D Y20 3 formed a B-typ e oxide at elev ated t emper atures, whi ch presum ably would h ave unit-cell dimensions ab ou t equ al to those of th e 1: 1 Sm 20 3-Lu 20 3 mixture. The authors [11 however could no t m ak e a B-typ e D Y20 33. fig . 3 ) approaches a maximum val ue. When t he difference is aL 01' ncar a m aximum, compound form ation is likely. Thi fflcL i illustmted by the L fl20 a-Er20 a [5] and the S111 20 a-In20 a [6] systems where a perovskite-typ e compound occurs as a stable phase. The differ ence b etween t he radii of large and mall cations in each of these systems i just slightly grea ter than equivalent values for the L fl20 a-HozOa and the SI11 20 a-Lu20 asystems.
One further correlation can b e made between the B-type solid olutions and compound formation . Fig ure 6 shows fl plot of 28 values for several X-ray reHections of different B-type solid solutions versus their corresponding average cation r adii. For comparison the appropriate values for SmzOa, EuzOa, and GdzOa arc included. E ach r eflection is denoted by its r espective indice (112 , 310, 003, 402,401, and 111 ) . Th e primary anomflly presented b y t his figure is in the 401 and 402 separation. The systems fall into two group having either a nfllTOW 01' a wide split between the 401 and 402, depend enL upon Lhe mixt ure und er consideration. The nal'l'OW split apparently occurs in systems in which a perovskite-type compound might be reasonably expected to occur. Th ese systems for the most part essentially border the perovskite fi eld as shown by figure 4. They are: La20 a-DY20 a, La20 a-H020 a, La20 a-Er20 a, N d20 a-Er20 a, N dzOa-Yb20 3, N dzOa-LU20 a, and Sm203-Lll zOa. The one exception t o this grouping is the La20 a-DY20 a system which contains B-type solid solutions of both categories.
The narrow plit i prevalent throughout most of the L a20 a-D YzOa system . At about the 1:3 La20 a-D YzOa eomposiLion the sep aration between the 401 and 402 lines widens in a continuous m anner until the m aximum i r eached at Lhe two-phase B .s+ C •• border. The 401-402 split for SmzOa, EU20 3, and Gd20 a is of the wide variety. This is entirely consi tent with the other data in th at these oxides do not form a perovskite-type compound. Even though all of the B-type solid solution appear to be iso tructural it is suggested that there are in fact two separate varieties, bo th of which m ay occur in the same sys tem_ 4 .3. Perovskite-Type Compounds Figure 4 gen erally pertains to those sys tems whi ch contain perovskite-type compounds as stable pbases_ As ITlenLion ed earlier , four compound s of the p erovskite type, LaEr03' LaTmOa, LaYb03, and LaLu03 have been reported [5] in double oxides of the trivalent rare-earth ion s. Figure 4 indicates that only one other double oxide, CeLuOa, would be expected to form a stable p erovskite-type compound. All other stable phases h avlll g a perovskite structure would occur in r ar e-earth oxide systems of three or more com pon ents. A stable perovskitc-type strucLure hould form in all trivalen t mre-earth oxide systems in which the difference between th e aver age radius of the large and sm all caLions is eq ual to or gr eater than 0. 25 A. 'l'bis conclusion is substantiated by the LazOa-ErzOa, La20 a-Tm20 3, La20 a-Yb20 a, a nd LazOa-Lu20 a binary systems. For certain systems such as the La20 a-Nd20 3-LuzOa ternary, the minimum difference is decreflsed to 0.22 A. In essence, when the difference in r adii is within the r ange 0. 22 to 0.25 A a sLable perovski te-type com pound mayor m ay noL form. These might b e termed border systems and should b e studied individually.
Goldschmidt [7] derived a tolerance factor for the perovski te stru cture which is given by the following formula : wher e t= tolerance factor Ra= ionic radius of larger cation R b= ionic r adiu s of small cation Ro= ionic r adius of oxygen (= 1.40 A) .
As t approach es unity t he tendency for the form ation of a p erovskite-type structure b ecomes greflter. The low er limit for the tolerance factor in A +ZB +40 3 perovskite stru ctures r anges between 0.71 and 0.77 [6] . No sinlilar minin1Um values have b een assigned to perovskite-type structures in double oxides of the trivalent rare-earth ions. Ro th [6] reported t valu es as high as 0.94 for LaAlOa (rhomboh ech'al) and as low as 0.76 for SmlnOa (orthorhombic). Apparently 1: 1 mixtures of oxides of the trivalent rare-earth ions will always form a stable perovskite-type compound when the toleran ce factor is 0.79 or gr eater .
Those mi:xtures having a t value of 0 .77 or 0.78 may possibly fonn such a compound, although it m ay well b e a metastable phase. Based on data in t h e L a20 3-N dz0 3-Lu20 3 system , it is concluded th at CeLu03 is a st able perovskite-type compound. The 1: 1 mixture of LaZ0 3 and H 0 20 3 did no t for m a p erovskite compound, even as a m etastable phase. Y et each of these mixtures has a t value of 0.78. It is possible that a p erovski te-type phase may form in ternary mixtures having a tolerance factor lower th an the m inimum value for binary systems. Although there remain several apparen t inconsistencies, a tolerance factor of 0.77 is probably the lowest possible value for a 1: 1 rare-ear th oxide m ixture to form a p erovskite-type structure. N either radius difference nor tolera nce factor gives satisfactory criteria for determining t h e boundary of the perovskite field in figure 4 . The difficul ty lies p erh aps in the ina ccuracy of th e ionic r adiu s values . Ahrens' radii used in this paper are admi ttedly not entirely correct. However, other values su ch as those reported by T empleton a nd Dauben [8] do not fit the data a ny be tter. Differences in th e thermal exp ansion characteristics and partially covalen t character of the bonds ar e both importa n t factors to be con sidered.
Phase Diagrams
Figures 7 through 12 giv e sul)solidus phase diagram s for various binary syste ms involving the trivalent r ar e-earth oxid es. In many instan ces, tbe diagr am s were completely estim ated from ei ther figure 3 01' figure 4. When actual experim en tal data wer e available (tables 1 and 2), the diagram s, or portion s thereof, were drawn to fit these data. D ata poin ts are indicated b y circles on the diagram s. On the whole, the diagram s must be cons idered as predicted and fo r that reason are shown by dashed lin es. The general appearance of each diagram is probably correct even though the position s of the bound ary lines may b e slightly in error. Any possible variations of solid solubility with tem perature have been ignored in this work.
Of all the binary systems given , th e Sm Z 0 3-rareearth oxide group , figure 9, is most in doubt. The position of the two -phase area, B ss+ Css , for the Sm Z0 3-Lu 20 3 sys tem is unexpectedly shif ted to the right (lower radii) from th e position predicted by figure 3 . If th e other sys tems of this group b ehave in a consistent manner, the position of this two-phase region should also b e located at somewhat lower percentages of Sm20 3' Figure 12 gives a model ternary system , L aZ 0 3-Sm203-Lu 20 3 as predicted b y experimental data from rare-earth oxide systems. It was drawn b y plotting the boundary points (circles) of binary system s h aving L a20 3 as one end memb er. These binary system s are indicated by the joins (solid lines) b etween L a20 3 and the other listed oxides. The dotted portion shows the position of the two -phase area, B ss+ C ss, that conforms to the data found for the Sm Z0 3-LuZ 0 3 system. It should b e noted t hat th e p osition of the intersection of the two three-phase areas and th e P ss line (point 3) is only estimated. It m ay lie ftllywherc along that line. No data were available to fix its position.
It should b e emphasized th at figure 12 is simpl." a no th er way of plotting the experim ental data li sted in t t),bl es 1 and 2 , which pertain prim arily to binrtry system s. It seem s likely that the true L a20 3-SmZ 0 3-LU 20 3 ternrtry system would have th e sam e ge nel"fll appearan ce as fig ure 12 , altho ugh differing in certftin details. In binar y sysLem s the B ss field h as bee n observed to occur throughout a wid er ran ge of average radii than the equivrtlent v alu es of t he B-t.'·pe single oxides. Furthermore, th e B ss in th e Sm Z0 3-LU 20 3 sys tem extends to lower average radii tlmn found in most other binary rare-earth oxide s." stems. Th erefore, it is s ugges ted that the B ss fi eld in fi gurE' 12 may extend in th e true ternary to eve n wider ranges th a n arc indicated b y the dftsh ecl lines . In ad cl i tion , the limit of t he perovski ten cl d III H \' b e exp ected to increase Lo wards high er SI11 20 3 cO 'llent (lower tolerance factors).
. Summary
A s urvey WttS made of t he s ubsolidu s reacLions th at occ ur'in vario us s.\'s te ms involving oxides of th e trivalent rare-earth ions . ]\i(ixtures in 21 binarv a nd 9 tern ary sys tems were investigrt ted. Sp eci'mens wer e h ertt trertted at 1,650° C or ftbove and exam i ned a t room temperature by X-l"[),." powder difrrfl,ction.
On th e basis of tb e survey, two composite composition-stability dirtgmms were drawn . Th ese rtre plots of the average ionic radii of the constitu ent ca tions versus mole p ercent of the smaller ca tion. A join b etween left a ndl'igh t ord in ate values r epresents a n isotherm for th e binary system whose cation s h rtve rael ii correspon d in g to t he t wo limi ting ordin rttes. Th e diagra m m ay b e also applied to som e mulLicom ponent sysLem s, with the limiLing ordina tes represe nting th e average ioni c radii of th e large and sm an cations present.
One co mposition-stabilit.', diagram is divid ed into fi elds of Ass, B ss, and C BS oxide str ucture t."pes wi th appropri ate two -phase areas. This c1irtgnull is applicable to all systems in which th e differ ence between the radii of the large and smrtll cations is less th an 0.22 A . The other diagram shows a large field of perovskite-typ e compounds bordered by regions of Ass, B ss, or Css' The d ata indicated that a perovskite-type compound always occulTed in 1: 1 mixtures h aving a toler an ce factor equal to or greater th an 0.79 . A tolerance factor of 0.77 appears to b e t he lowest possible value fo r even a m etastable perovskite-type phase to forl11. I n addition, B-type solid solutions appar entl." can be gro uped according to the amount of sepftration of the 40 1-402 doublet in the X-ray powder pattern .
The composition-st ability diagrams were use d to predict a number of th e subsolidus phase diagrams of the 41 binmT rtnd 1 ternarY rare-earth oxide syste m.s which al:e given.
. 
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Cell ___ ------------ • Based on radii gIven by A hrens [4J. b A = hexagonal A-type rare·earth oxide slructme, B = monoelinie B-type rare-earlh oxide struclure, 0 =cubic O-type rare·earth oxide structure. . 77 1.650 :100 p + ,B .. +C,, _____ __ p ph asc probably nonequilibriam .
• Based on radii given by Ahren s [41 .
b A=hexagonal A-type rare earth oxi de strll ct ure, B=mollocli nic B-type rarc earth oxide structure , C=cu bic C-type rarc ea rth oxide structure, P= ortborhombic distorted pe ro vs ki te type compound .
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